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Sale New Shimmering Silks and

The Hcu:e of Quality

!
I

.

AMUSEMENTS.

BL H.H State street, between
llih ami Liberty Motion
,ietuies of "The Million Do-

llar Mystery," a tfreat story,
Urowinjj in interest, IU,lll)l)

will be ni'ii'ii in the one who

solves tho mystery. See the
films lit the Hliuh and rend the
story in The (aiital .Innrnal.
Also jiii'tures of .loe Kmiwles.

leui

OLDHK South side of State
street, between lliuli anil Li-
bertyMotion jiiitures of a

tliriHintt serial, "Trey ('
Hearts," with other jn.l

I'ipo ornan mnsie and
popular "onus by Karl Karey.

i

l

be week.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting!
glasses correctly. U. S. bank building

j

George Winslow, a graduate of the
Willamette umveisity eolli'm' of law,

who is lo. uK'd t Tillamooli, is at Sa-

for a few days visitinu relatives
friends. He to Dallas today

on leeal limine;-- . He is a brother oi

Walter Winslow of city.

Dr. Utter, doim, pnone 606, Salem

Bank of Coinmcree buil.ii nj?-

Tlie maudato from tho supremo court
in the case of liol'in D. Day against
D. H. WeMint and li. K. Hynu was filed
in the eir'iiiit court yesterdav. The

of the lower court was reversed
and the costs oi" .npreine r t w.Te

fixed at t'l.r..
Go to Dr. Stone's for trasses.

5

"jaw irn jT

tnn . vuuioa w....

Credit
Oood Here

Tomorrow and Saturday

Silhs worth up to $1.50
Opening Sale price

79c a yard
great lot of exquisite

THIS were purchased with
Fall Opening time in view

and we are sure this sale will
prove a banner event on account
of the excellent quality at such a
surprising price.

This splendid purchase in-

cludes Poplins, Messalines, Taf-

fetas, Surahs, etc., in Brocaded,
Dresden, Roman Stripe and
black and white effects; 2--

inches wide. One of the great-

est silk values we have ever of-

fered to the women of Salem and
vicinity. Attend this event, for
such a sale as this does not hap-

pen often.
Friday and Satturday only.

Usual grades up to $1.50.

See the big window display.

Opening
Sale
Price 79c

my l A ,

The Needlccralt Shop will he estah
lished at :tJ5 State street uMmt '"'-lie- r

10.

C. A. Taylor, of Routo No. 2, Polk
county, brouuht " nninber of oxtra fine
apples to the truit union hiiiii. i.

s! in- - and invtnietinn iu '11 ri HR

them for mnruet. The apples he nan

were eulls but appealed better than
some sold in in nUets as tirst elass. in?

weighed nearly a pound

Mrs. S. C. Wall announces the remo- -

..i f Tl.i. Ve,.illeiraft Shop to
State about October 10.

Dr. George Alden, dean of the college
iof Idberal Arts of Willamette 1'nivers-itv- ,

left last evening I'ortlniid,
where lie is attendiim the annual eou- -

feienee of the ministers of the Met

.11. ..l.iin.l, IU. w ill nut the interests
of the university before the conference
mi will absent until next

ami went

this

the

lion .r.'J

for

Bring your agates home have them
polished and mounted. Gardner &

Keene, ItSS State street.

There is to ha a student body nieet-iu.- r

at Willamette l uiversity tomorrow
inoriiiiiK after chapel for the pni'iuse
election members of the executive com-

mittee This eoinmittee is coinjiosed of

four students elected at luro ami one

member of the faculty. Iu addition to

this other important business will come

before the students.

MiM A. McCnlloch, the optomotrist,
will move her office to the Hubbard
buildini;. October 3. lilasses eon tly

fitted.

A suit for divorce was filed the

,.v,iit court yesterday by Marar-'tt-

Conner nuainst .lames W. Conner. I hey

The Store That Saves You Money

. ! l.HlHAAmnlnlA U'ilH
our nome is reuny tuwv--

out the Wizard Mop and Wizard P 'sh-- . Tfee.y
ev time unci labor. Make your homo

The Mop that "Gets
Reaches Into corners everywhere and to tops of doors

No kneeling or stretching or stooping. Nojrm-uc-
l bat V" des"reilinstantlywhich a, , listsdle bus ? human elbow, mop

reuicuPIUJJ

Contains a secret OrtMtal I ill. ior wmc -
'sumi eleven thousand miles. Fine for every thinif.
J. i .1.1, I, Haaut ties Mill MW1 VOUT

turalture. All siren-J- So up.
.1 Or ImtUli of WUM PollA

Ifizukin Ihtatre ,,i in. ho ;?
llurl OlB.Mt"Ull.

Your
Is

"More thn
Furniture Polith1

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

l

to

of

in

Stores in
Oregon nd

THE
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up to

a your
47c a

ERE'S a sale of
that will any

of a similar kind
ever held in Salem. Our buyer

these with the
of a rib-

bon event during week.
He found them in New York and

them in such a way that
we can offer to our

ribbons in all

the newest at the
low price of 47c a

vanl- -

These the
most and much

kinds and are in widths
up to eight inches. as a

in
our new store,
and

See big

Sale
Price

nmw

All Around Town

A!

Everyday
Home Helps

WIZARDSMOP
wWSWJjg;

.ill

WIZARD POLISH

homeIfuRNISHEKj
ORCqURT&HIGHiTS.

Washington
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Ribbons worth $1.25

H'

yard, choice
yard

Ribbons
eclipse prev-sal- e

bought ribbons in-

tention having rousing
opening

bought
patrons un-

usually beautiful
colorings as-

tonishingly

ribbons represent
season's popular
wanted

Offered
special attraction introducing

enlarged Friday
Saturday.

window display.

Opening 47c

rwti

,.,.!.,.! ;,i Multnomah colllitv ill, III MiniMi.i -

Uni.s. Kour i hildien wore bom to them

and the plaintiff s.'oks the care am

eiistodv of the three younnest. t'ruid
and iuhiinian treati it is alleged as

the ciiuse.

For sale a few hundred tons of dam-

aged wheat left at .flO.OO nml ifl7.:ill

jfer ton. f. o. b. l'ortland. (ioini; fust,
(.'ome quick if you need some. CI. W.

I.ufler, UMi Hulih-r- d building.

Alterations are heing made in the
store t runts at :I70 and :.s; State street
to inalie more loom lor the Progressive
shoe repairing shop and the I'aris snoe

shining estahlHiiiient. The work is

done by H. Keiituscm.

The Knights and Ladies of Security,
a fraternal beneficiary society, will in-

stall a ehapter tonight in the (lernian
hall on State street. About twenty-fiv-

candidates will be initiated. Mrs. Km-m- a

llariies and L. M. Thomas, district
manager of llortlaml, ami staff members
of the Portland council, will have
charge of the installation.

Try Scott'a 15c meats.

It was reported to the police this
morning that Barnes' Cash Store at
Commercial and Cheineketa streets was

broken into last ni'lit some jmnts
tnnen from a counter. It is not known

how much stuff has been taken.
was made by means of n back

"iiidow, whi di was broken.

Marriage licenses have been issued to
,,.,i Muoer. of Hester. Iowa, and

Lena Werner, of Silverton. Mr. Maur-e- r

is a farmer. Peter M. Collins, a
...... l .,. i,iu ..iu- no. I Tillie Paulson.
i,K of Salem, secured the necessary
license, and Kdwin Nelson, a Salem

farmer, and Kl'fio Hmlesou. of this
city were the third couple to take out

the matrimonial passport.

I do not use drops nor drugs of any
kind in examining; eyes. My examina-

tions are made by modern, safer and

more accurate means, and by scienti-

fic methods that tfive the exact defect
of vision and enable me to fit your eyes

with classes that will (,'ive you com

fort mid ported satistaclion. i'i.
P. Mendelsohn. L'ld 211 V. S. Hank

Hide.. Sulem, Oregon.
o

John C. Shillock, an attorney of Port-

land, presented a bill to the secretary
of state for $I"'U for attorney's fees

in the case of A. T. Kelly asiainst the
state board of optometry. The bill was

tt

Mi

hi

fused bv Mr. Ohott. who intornieu
VI..H....1.- tli.it .he attorney ueueral s

office handled all slate cases ami that

spei
had no authority to pay lulls lor
ial counsel.

Voters meeting will be held at Sa-

lem Heights Hall Friday. Sept. 25. nt 8

n. m. Speakers will outline political
situation.
come

Program to follow, .mi

Countv School Superintendene W

last week held
could not ait in

Smith and assistants are today ar-

ranging the exhibit lor the Industrial
fair iu tne Armory. The exhibit will

e in jilaee this evening for the fair
which is to be held tomorrow. The:
field workers of the state department
of education are now busy juuging ex-

hibits in the various county fairs of

the state and will next npjiear at the
state fair. The local iinlustiinl fairs
are. held prior to the state fair ia order
that the best exhibits may be selected
for the state fair.

A motion to secure ft modification of
the recent decision of the supreme courr
which held that a circuit judge had no

.ti..,i oyer nrobate matters was'
being argued in the state sujireme court
sitting en bane today. This question
arose in the case of Hranch against

tt the McCorini.k est.ite. in Multnomah

It count v, a claim against the estate.
.. ............T ' n..

opened up tne eonsinuiiouaniy n .in-

law creatinu another circuit court .lis--1

trict iu Multnomah county and apj'oint- -

ing County .lodge T. .1. C leeton as circuit
judge and giving him jurisdiction over

probate matters. The suireme court

LL .ORDERS ASSEMBLING

Ribbons of 25,000 troops

llf 111

Mm

Salem's Style Store

that n

probate
circuit
ases.

.jmlye

D. A. Adams yesterday evening

brought his wile to the state receiviiiL'

Hospital from Hani.'r. Columbia eoun-tv- .

lie leturned lionie today.

A suit for divorce was filed this aft
Muellhaupt on t u- -

ernoon bv Man-- ie

leeed (ir'ounds of cruel ami inhuman
treatment. The plaint if f seeks the cu e

and eustodv of three children ot the
couple ami 'a fee simple title to certain
real estate which she alleges was hers

bet'oie their marriage.

On account of the ambiguous phras-in.- r

of a storv yesterday in the account
of" rtlmr liieiinrd. who was arrested

for hein.; drunk, it was made to read

tint a watch w is alleged to be sniped
hotel, whereas 'hefrom the Xiverview

watch was sniped lit the Oregon hlec-tri- e

depot from a. in a a who lives at the
Hiverview .

roii nneninsr exhibition at the
xiio - r J

reinndeled Meyers dry ods store was

held this afternoon. Amidst pretty
of flowers and fancy displays,

crowd of jdeased pations visited tne

.store. From two until five o clock a

stringed orchestra played musical airs.
... ..... i i.,. .;,.(,. I lonvenir sachet
i ri'ii. . i.'i r ....
bags were given to the visitors.

State School Superintendent A. J.

Churchill was informed today by At-

torney lieneral Crawford taut an act

repealing the right of the board ot re-

gents of the Oregon State Normal
i i ... uit.vear dildoiniis also

SI iiooi i" ...-- . -

repealed the right to teach on one ot
.. .i:..i Tl.u bonrd ot regents
inese oipioinn. , .

of the Oregon State .Normal scuooi

M

permitted bv law some mnr
eertili.ate good for sixissue a state

years The ipiestion was, if a teacher

had taught for three years on this di-

ploma if this eonstituted a right to

continue until the diploma expired even
and it wasthuugli Hie act was rej.eule.l

1,1.1. that the diploma was repealed
when the act under which it was is

sued was repealed.

m u th last day for the filing
iof statements nml arguments for the

. .1... nolitii-n- l unities with
HI I'" I

the secretary of state. I ne parties
were each limited to 24 pages ot pnnC

,ed matter but none of the parties will
.i... ii, .,it for its st'iteuients.reiuire .in i...'.v

There are four political pities that

have filed statements but the enure

pamphlet will not exceed pages for
all of the arguments. The republican
party filed a general statement ot prin
ciples in addition to sepi.mir
ments relative to different candidates.
The democratic Hirty filed only sepa-

rate arguments for their enn.li.bitos
The l.rogressives and J.rohis each tiled

short statements. The statements were

filed by t'ae chairmen of the state cen-

tral committees.
0

The average woman can talk so long

that most "ien hatesubjecton a given
to give her one.

HERE TOMORROW!

TheBrute
A Paramount Picture.

The Wondefful Story of
Weakness.

Ye Liberty
Where you always see the best pictures.

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

; Villa Prepares to Battle With

Army Urranza May send
Against Him

chihuahua City. Mcx.. Sept. 21-- Th

i. ..r.lmw.l tin- - mobilization "f -
HUH troops of Cut' constitiitiomilist nrmv

... 1...... 1... ..v...r ... m.i-tl- lit l on con. mi'-"- - -

. u;ilwi:ni,l mi Httmk from In,

'dim Carranistns Tfl'""-"-
' advancing to

the mirth viii Agnus i iih.-iih--

...I I,..,., tn.li.V llV llclicrill iMll.

i:..,.eral Anneles will iiMi'l t.enernl
v;n. frniii.s it the luiHli' is fought.

... ,...wt im ill linr'v." lieu
I Villi, -- u,.! ' ' have ill.rllirr.l h

. i:.: ;,. 1,.,.! mi, I inel.nic.l til

lii.lit it
'

In' is for I t.i flee lil"

llnortu. I intend to push the : i i VI

.,...' .tllflllsillll.
(leneral Villa asserts il.at Chihuahua.

Sonora. .neateeas ami .art of Camilla
nr.. .re.re.l to support him ami that

later from Dnrniigo. Sue.he expei ts aid
Ci.lioatos. It was re-

ported
aloa ami Agnus

here that nl Villa is nego-

tiating with A ".'in capitalists lor

an immense loan.
(leneral Villa has l.een locruiting his

forces heavily of late ami replenishing
anininnitioii.

lieneral Obrogon '"''"' released

ami is going to Mexico City, lieneral
Villa permitted lien, nil Obrcgon to go

'south to man. the f in rimistus m

the coining hiiitlo at 'I'rrreon.

Trying to Patch It.
Mexico City, Sept. HI. Slron ef-

forts were beinj; mnde today to com-

pose the differences iLdween (leneral
Villa and Provisional President Car-ran.-

Constitutionalist offieiyls were

briiiiiiai! strons; pressme to bear here

as well as at Chi'iiuahua l ily. News

of the break between Villa and
was suppressed here, no mention

of it having been maile in th
papers.

War ilepartinent dispi.tihes troin the
border this afternoon stated that it

was reported that President Carraaa's
troops were mobiliini; at .a.atecns
nml (leneral Villa's solilii is ciiu.nntrat-ini- ;

at Torieou.

MARCONI STATION

IS

Washington, Sept. A. Secretary uf

the Navy Daniels today wired
Nixon instructing him to completely
close the Siasoucet station tomorrow.
The action was ordered iu accordance,
with .Secretary Daniels' ultimatum Sat-- ,

unlay when the Marconi officials were

ashed to explain alleged violation of

America's neutrality proclamation by'
handling a message from the Hritisii

cruiser Suffolk. The officials also were

asked to give assurances that they
would submit all messages to censorship
iu the future.

John (iriggs, president oi the Mar-

coni company, did not reply except to

send a telegram reipiesting suspension
of action pending the filing of a suit.
It was expected the company's first

'move would be an application for an

'injunction restraining the navy from

closing the station.

a Woman's

DIED.

HKN'N Henry I'.enn. aged 7." years, A

months and 7 days, died at hisdioine,
four and one-hal- f miles northwest of

Salem, Wednesday night. September
ii mil in o'clock, of aimidexin

cerebri.
He was a fanner and lived witii his

nephew, Albert Kugii. both o1' whom

owned the farm. His mother died a
years ago at the age ot kin years.

she having lived in three centuries
Tin. I and H'li.V The funeral will

probably be Friday from the home, and
interment will be made at Zona.

CARRANZA STANDS PAT.

Washington, Sept. 21. American

Consul silliman lit Mexico City tel.
the state department thnt Pro-

visional President Cnrianzn would not

undertake an offensive campaign
against lienernl Villu and would fight
only if attacked.

CASHIER ARRESTED.

Sti
toiiv.
W.'sl
here

ikton. Cal.. Sept.
:I4. former cashier of the

side Hunk of Tracy, was arrested
toilnv charged with enibe..'.ling

several thousnnil ilolinrs rrnm rue nans.
A. (iraunaiier. jiresideut of the bank,
swore to the eoindnint.

It is believed the defalcation will to-

tal about 12.(i00.

MARRIED.
.. Al'KKli-WKU- Eli Wednesday, Sep.

tember 2.1 HM4. in the study of the

First Christian church, Lena Werner
and August ...nurer. ot Lester, Iowa.
Nov. F. T. Porter read the ceremony.

Mr. ilnd Mrs Maurer will leave Sat-

urday for Hester, Iowa, where they will

make their home.

BORN.

MeCAKTHY To Air. and Mrs. Frank
McCarthy, 7HU Noitii Cottage street.
Wednesday. September 2,i, KM 4, a

son, weight niue iounils.

CARD OF THANKS.

w., iili tn thank those who so kind
ly gave their help and assistance in our

recent bereavement.
A1K. AND AIRS. JKSS F.DDY.

Yesterday afternoon a man hy the,
name of Kelly made his get away from

a gang working nt a camp near the
state feeble minded school. He is said

to be a short jinju'r man from Port-'land- .

and was n trusty nt
He was allowed to work awuy

froiii the ganj, went .too far and kept

A man with money is welcome e

if he will let his companions
do the talking. .

i

Last Time Tonight

Ninth Episode

THE MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY"

and
THE JOE KNOWLES

PICTURES
and Other Attractions.

COMING

Friday and Saturday

Bis Six reel Program

The

Severed
Hand

A melodrama of intrigue ana .i- -

venture in three parrs.

"A Joke On Jones"

Another of the famous beauty
tilms, featuriuR Margaret iiscu-er- ,

the Salem girl, and ::?.rry To;-lar-

with an all star cast.

Mutual Weekly

The very latest and best war pic-

tures, illustrating the European
conflict.

With the English Fleet.
Artillery Along the rrcucTl

Border.
The Horrors of War.
The Spoils of War.
Etc., Etc.. Etc.

"SNOOKEE'S DISGUISE"

Featuring Ford Sterling, the pop-

ular Burlesque Actor.

See them all at the

BLIGH
Theatre

For Only Ten Cents

ORDERED CLOSED SOTTOLD

Tin

Seattle, Wash.. Sept. I. The horror
nml distress attendant upon the Herman
invasion of the little Helgian city of

Terminal.' are graphically described in

a letter to Mrs. li. Vniiilermnrk. of Se-

attle, from li relative living in that
stricken eitv. the former home of Mrs.

Vniulerinark.
The letter says in part:
"Thank the good dud you are not

in Belgium now. You cannot realize
conditions. The (Ioniums seemed to
pick out the best bnildiuys to aim their
shells nt.

"The fruit trees and the fields have
been swept clean of food.

"Whnt the ("'minus could not eat
they shipped ahead to the army. It is

pitiful to see our neighbors, many of

Ithem mothers with bnbes in their arms,
jtrviug'

to get food or u few drops of

milk for their children.
..v.,.. ....meinher Mnilame Martin.

Her husband went to war and was kill-

ed. Sue is lelt with six chiiiiren. the
youngest a few months old. Their home

was blown down. They are hungry and

ne.irlv nuked.
"the tiiver Mouse actually run red

with blood. You would have thought
the water was blood if you could have
seen if.''

l.t issi:i

RACES AT EUGENE YESTERDAY.

Navajo, owned by I.. H. Kdmnnson.

of Kugcni'. won most exciting event
on the Pane county fair race
vesterdav afternoon when the horse

came in under the wire half length
ahead of Pioctor Knot in the half mile

dash. Procter Knot had a long lead

on tlie start and was not overtaken un-

til the flying stee Is hit the second turn
where it' became a nock and neck con-

test.
Croat Northern walked away with

.1,.. f.,..it. iilaces in both heats of the

J:s trotting race
both heats of the

L':ls trot, till'.'
time second heal.

lireat North.
So sta
Ha Hie B.

Zoll.lell
2:17 o.

second heat 2:20.

(iruce
Hnledo

Hello Smith
Three-fourth- s

Drummer, first.
third; time

Half-mile- , running
first. Proctor Knot,
third.

RUSSIANS REACH CRACOW.

lUldQll,
sinn army
before th
asserted i

warded to

rn

as did I i ra. i

2:17 race.
!'irl heat
J:l!' I t.

1st heat

time first

-t

N

mile
I.eo II

S :2i" j.

...4

heat.

heat,
...1

Rome corresjioiideiit

Take
Lunch
Tomorrow

the
Gray-Bell- e

SAY MOVEMENT IS SLOW

BUT IS INEXORABLE

I'aris, S. , t. 1:4. Hernial Von Kink's

Cem.iin right "wing 'till fought Kami 1y

in r.sisl:.n.- - 'f t'.ie Franco B.',l-M- i

turning n.e cn.i nt along the Ktvrr
( 's'.

V Ntateim

a

ni.l the iijOM i.f

.I re midnight
flow lull

i xorahle.
The on the Herman wi:,g

was terrific ami the kaiser's cuininu.i-,ier- s

evidently wire .loin),' cverythi:,",

in their i ewer to relievo it.
(leneral Vol. Ho. luii 's army, voiiijir.il-lu- g

practically all the Cetuniii mti .o

Coops llclgiinu, L.ui been brought np

to liel. Ven K in k ami was holding a

line from thiough Soissors not
lambiai to St. tnentin.

Opposing toe (iermiiiis ami endeavor

Sspt. That-- e

was already!
Cracow

Petrograd
its

to dislodge them inn
hills ei.. lonl in triani;!"

lorme.l Kivrts Aisne, Oise

Lett.', Kuneh ami Itritish
miller (ienerulitones rey ..vtively

l Aniaile ami m

'I'hf aliii -' olmonsly in

,!ne a we.ly.- 'ieni.iin
St. lont'ii. il would . nnt.le

K Ink. .iitt..i;ill, ,,: Hi .,.!!.. ,..

I. hi nil' ft i. it, en I i'i inn.
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Tiny hn Li

.in! ( I r

li:it it'll cent.'
-- l it.' the ai n
th.
Iiered

have
na i'

S.

the
course

he skid
ad.

running
second. I.atistia

Iosts

sut'tVri

Paid.
authi

would
UJsist

dash,

President Ciuranii
would nsi

heie
bind.

N.

heat

..it :i

.4

thosi

24. the
guard

was
for- -

the Central by
today.

tln..;h

Willi

ol
In i.i

.!

S.
t .e i.l

1.

lit ).o i'.

in

1

4

VJ

ill

a

ii

1

.1.

In
was iu- -

in

ing irotn
the

the
were tlm

r'ri il.
Inn was

"x1

at wtii.
Vim

line

in

2nd

Iter

'ii"t'.

N.toi.
tumps mut;i-i-

south mid,
Kb.k,

heavily outnii'ii

active corps
P'UMiriiin"

hiavily.

JOHN EOUBTS

'That ileiibt-- cl

report
Mexico

lieneral Vina,
uist.

to.lav with .lohn

NEW TODAY

Or.e word each inter- -

tion.
Copy aivc rtisements un-

der, this btat.: should

PK0NE MAIN

l'liKD'S MCilT l.PM.'H.

s'ii'i;K i;i:nt Horses
P.enil. Hex

l'Oi; KKNT-ni.-hed- .

oi?.'

In

r. id by the s.

..h from
the
aid for

till

In Ci
The

.est

IT.

of a that, he
to no to to

iliffi n es
nod
d, was the of

.fi t itr
for

be in by
2 j.. in.

f 81.

to
li. li.

-- At

s.

Coiiunercial St,

l'Oi: WONT Four lurnished and
unfurnished 271 1) street.

row
Hussell,

KOI. UKNT Cppi r flat, " rooms,

in mo lorn. Phone D'J

(iOOD Canning l eaches ut the Iinlali
Farm, Polk county. Phone 1.

OHD PAPKliS
per hundred.

FOlt UKNT

V.ni

rman
n.o.'.s.

1!T.

room

V(st gray
West Salem.

clo-i-

and and 124.

carpets; cclIh
Journal office.

-- Two furnished roomj,
South Fourteenth sticct.

FlVF.-lioo- HOI SK FOR liF.NT with
barn. Kiujuirc 1S1MI fourth street.

Fb'KSH ami boiled eider and appl.ado
Phonoat. Farmer s

2MU7.

w.i;
ii. I

News

throu

Works.

t',1' IIOPK Fred
chickens iiround here.

HW'.D SOWS tor
sule. Hex IM. Phono

'Ali HON burned auto eylio
Hammond. 2'iO North

High. Phone

sMAl.l. HOISK
week. iilSo.1'0.

."lOI. Wood.

in

.1

in between

ru house

Salem,

10

N.

Cider

IN 's

nml good lot,
ncres level

l.'.'.ilding.

en.y.

looms.

war on
Night,

Dl HOC .1 HUSKY
K. F. D. "''.

ii7 F I.

from your
dots. C. I;.

10

n ne

tl in

laud.

AI.H PAUTS brti.en machinery weld-

ed bv latest process. (' B- - lla,iv
inond, North High. Phone I'D-

FOK S.M.F. Pair four-stej- i cones, 12x

10. for three ii..h belt. C. R. .

20'i No-.-t- High. Phone 2109.

FOK jjiXT-Nt- w firoom house, fui-id- .

117') Hood between Capitf'
and Summer, lit rr.ee to right J'!ir1y,

WANTKD Cu i pent. r job. e.mintiy or

town. Will take in .aymentg0P.I
work team. Call " write liST'J '
ls;h street.

2:1s; time poll SAI.K Two-lr.c- eentrifii ial pump

direct commuted to steam engine.
heat ;, Hammond, North High. Phoao

' 210!'.

fortifications

FOK SAI.K lv owner. 17i acres fin"
land, tonccd' and clear, rock rofcd.

Hargain if taken soon. Phone 1,
residence j hone 92.

dash. Navajo. Fol ND--On Hallas road, memornn-con- .

Sugvado. dnm book cntnining receijits. own
' er can have same by eaivtng at i '"

dispatch '

at

interview

-

modern,

office and paying for nth

fur- -

for

200

200

CLOSING out sale of Klectrical
10c up to 1.."0; fixtures, ,1

to 7..1l); electric toys at P"C-Wil- l

close shop Saturday, Sept.
P. N. Andrcseii, 361 Chemeketa street-

FOR RENT Furnished houe?keeping

room; also barn if wanted. Tw"

uiocas jruin gouu Bivn - .

well.
at

at

l.e

11.

m!i

of

on ingiewoou car huc.
S80 North Seventeenth.

FOR SALE At a bargain, the benuti
fill modern home 8t SOO Center street

Salem, two blocks from the Str.,i
house. Terms to suit purchaser
Write to owner. Dr. M. B. Shaw

Alarshfield, Oregon.

$1330 fruit ranch, .2 acre

filberts, bearing; 4 acres tne-peache-

and prunes, 1 year old; IV

aere timber, balance in cultivation
no buildings; Zvi miles out, grav

road. Tart cash, balance monthi;

See owner, Low & Derricks, 31 Stat


